
in HerrenhaulenGarctens for theEntertairiment 
of His Majesty. On Sunday next, tHe -Jth-
Instant, the Court will go into Mourning on 
Occasion of the Deaths of Prince Charles of 
'Denmark and the Prince of Sultzbach, and 
about the latter End of the next Week* the 
King intends to begin his Progress to "Kouy, 
Stade,and Harburg, and afterwards to come to 
Lunenbourg, where His Majesty is to review 
a Body of His Troops, consisting of about 
8000 Men, which are to be drawn together 
for that Purpose. 'Tis thought His Majesty 
•will go 'from thence to Ghorde Yor -a 'sew 
Days, and then return to Hanover, tadcipg 
Zell in His Way. M. Dankelman, one of 
the Aulick Councellaurs, is come hither from 
Vienna upon his private Affairs. Yesterday 
arrived here the Lord Boyne, of the King
dom of Ireland, in Gompany with Edward 
Walpole, Esq; from Geneva, but last from 
Caflel, -where they -had -been to see the Re
view of the Hessian Troops. 

•N-iryHOÆce, August 'i, 1725. , 
if» Rigbt Honopr^blf she . Lords Ctmmifftoncrt tf 

tis itajistfs Triasury batting appointed M.ny for ] 
paying tf Raff Pay to Sea Ofsictn from ths first p/ 
-January isa*?, tt thp jo'/J ef Jttnt last, Recording ta 
bis Mejisty'j Eftablijbment en that Behalf; these ora 
M give Notice, That the said Payments will begin to 

~be made at the Treasurer os tke Navy's Office in 
^road-street, at Nine if tbe Cloth in the Mornings ef 
the following Days. On Tuesday the 19th Instant 
fir the Captains, Wtdnifdty the iotb far the Lieute? 
iiants, and in Thursday tbs 11st for tbe Master 1, that 
all Perfont (opeerned may then and there attend te 
receive what may become pay tbje to them ', d»d not on
ly bring with them tht Affidavits required, touching 
their not having enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Em-
pl'ymtnt, either at Sea or in Shore, during the Time 
they are ti be paid thesaid Half Pay, but alfi produce 
'Certificates, that thty have subscribed the Test, and 
taken the Oatbs reqiiirid by tht hte Acs of Parlia
ment t- his prefnt Mejfftf , and in Cafe any tf the, 
ftid Officer 1 jhall not bp able to attend thedfelvtt tn 
receive thtir Money, but employ Attorneys fir, that 
Purpose, that tbe said Attornies may produce tke like 
Certificates and Affidavits from the Ptrfons tbey art 
fiphytd by, ' 

London, July L% 172$. 
this is ti gfiit Notite, That by Order tf the 

tionrt if Lord-Mayor and Alder&en, tbt Bftk? fir. As
signment of Credit in tht Orphans Fnfid, will continue 
jbut till tht %*th of August next, i% ijdtT te tnjlke a 
Dividend if the Arrta,rt, pursuant tf tie latt D'tret 
if the tturt if Chajicery : And op the said 1 fth, if 
August a Dividend es Six per Cent, in Part es tbs 
said Arrears, will begin tt be paid at the Chamber* 
lends Office in Guildhall, and fi continue tvery Mons 

'day and Thursday, srirn Nine tt TptltM if the Cloth 
in tbe fortmtn. Ja^kS-**)-

Advertisements. 

THIS is to give Notice tp all die Creditori of William. 
Tubb, of Sonwich, $tone-Ciitter, baying tpker) (he 

Benefit ofthe Insolvent Act. that bis said Assignees intend 
t&maketi Dividend 6f all his'Eftate, on Tuesday the 16th 
Dajj o£ August, at tbe 'IJoufe of Mr, Johp Taixat*, ia. 
Corse Castle in Dorsetlfiire 5 where they attttesired to ap-** 
pear and receive their Dividend. 

t * * P R O P O S A L S by Sdm. Buckky 
tbr Printing by Subscription a liew Edition of %ac\ 
Aug. Thuani Historiarurn sai Temporis, ab Anno Do
mini 1546 usque ad Annum 1607, Libri 13 8. Acce* 

-ditnt Gornmentanornm -de Vita ska-Libri *r, -&c. Tn 
Seven Volumes in Folio. Wbich Proposals, with a 
Specimen of the Work, are delivered, and Subscriptions 
taken, by J. ROUND in Exchange-Alley in Cornhill. 
i l KNAPLOCK, P. MIDWINTER, J. KNAPTON, and. 
W. INNYS in St.Paul's Church-Yard. J. OSBORN anc} 
T. LONGMAN in Pater-Noster-How. J. PEMBERTON 
in Fleet-Street. ~J. TONSON, and N. PREVOST in the 
Strand. By most Booksellers in the Country. And by 
the UNDERTAKER at the Priil.ing-House in Amen-
Corner 5 wliiî her any Person who -dull Artnk fit to 
write to him about this Worlc, may be pleased to direct. 

•"Tr-WE •Commiffiohers' appointed for dividing of tlsdoft 
J Common, in the County of Noi thumbcrland, l>y th« 

Act: of Parliament made for that Purposes having mft ac
cording to the Directions of the said Act, and fir-ding the 
said Common-to be oflar-ge Extent, do think itproprr, that 
the Lord of the Mannor-pf Rid'dsle, within which the sail 
Common is, and the several Persons claiming a Right thei e-
iipon, slicmld-on a certain Day to bi agneA upon amongst 
them, Tide thefioundsoi the said Common, rand that pilb-
liek Notice Kheroof (hould'be given at the Parilh Church uf 
EliSon aforesaid, on a Sunday Morning Immediately af
ter Divine Service, and in the Londen Gazette, antl in the 
Paper publiihed Weekly at Newcastle upon Tyne, com
monly called the Newcastle Courant: This it thereto* e to 
give Notice, that Charles Francis Howard, ili'cs, Laid ofthe 
laid Mannor, -ana* the ftveral Peribns interested in the ftid 
Common, do intend to begin to ride the Baiinds of tbe fame 1 
on Thursday tbe 21st Day of August Instant, at St-vm a-
Clockin the Morning, ata certain Place ot the laid Coftimoft 
called the Sting-Croi'a, and will proceed in so doing till they 
have rode round the Bounds ofthe said Common. 

THE Creditors of Mr. Wenllay Cillow, late ofthe Ci-
ty of New Sarum, deceased, are desired by his Widow 

andZxecutri*s to ibnd a pai tknlar Account of theirDebts 
(if not already done.) to his said Widow, at her House on tbe 
Ditch in Sarum, by the »oth Day ofthis Instant August, in 
orderto receive Satisfaction for the fame ; and in 01 der there
to, i\\\ his said Ci editor*, or their Agents, ate aUb desired 
to meet at the Three Lyons Inn in Saiuin, on the 18th Day 
of this Instant August. 

W Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Fenn, late of Leominster, in the County 

of Hereford, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupts 
the Commilsioners intend to meet on the 18th and jtith In
stant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the House of John Tuds-
bury, at she Elephant Coffee-House in All-Saincs-JUine, in 
tha City of Bristol; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared, to prove their Debts and pay Gont-ributien*-
Money, and at the second Sitting! the Commissioners will 
appoint Assignees 4 and the Bankrupt is iequired ro surren
der bimself at both Sittings, and makea lull Discovery of 
his Eftate and Effects. And all Persons indebeed to the said 
Bankrupt, or tbat have any Effects of his in tbeir Htwds, 
are not to pay or deliver tbe lame but to whom the Com
missioners Ihall appoint, but are forthwith- to give Notice 
to Mr. Rob-art Rill, Attwrneyin Bristol aforesaid. 

THE Commissioners in a Compiiilion of panktupt awat
ded againft John Nicks, of St. Paul's Church-Yard, 

London, Bookseller, intend to meet oa- tbe sib of October 
next;, qt 'three ia the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, p\ 
order to make a Dividend of thesaid BankrupC's Eftate v 
when and wheie the Creditors who have not already provrd", 
their Debtp, and paid theit Contribution-Money, art tot 
cqme prepared to do tbe sanie, or they, will be -1 «,*I-T 
ded the Bencft ofthe said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a CommilTion of Ban-kn . .var-1 

ded- against William Caster, <rf the Pai'islr.ol Uhridi 
Church, London, Salefinan and Cbapijitw, intend.tp meet OA-
the 4fh of September ne-rt, at Three jn the Afternoon, a^ 
Guildhall, London, in order to make-a Dividend of the-fa*4* 
Bankrupt 'sEftate-j when and where tbe Creditors wlio* ha-re* 
not already proved their Debts, andjiaid. their Contr'butioa-
Money, are tocome prepared to do the fame, qy tljey wall 
IK qiElu&i-i i^t Bcussic eiabb sitiiJDkijIeiulw 

THE 


